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galba and mphidius. huge cavern in a distant arid uninhabited
J country, which contained immense, stores of'

from History.
;,,m aut'reipublicx amor,

vel ilium arabliiosis rumoribus
Tac.

1 lifted into power by artifice s; jet
o

proclaimed empetor amidst the
r.i, luhnle Roman people

STioltitude. infatuatedby their love
. .ua tmr,u with thanks- -

his misfortune to be implicitly governed by
two nten, both of aspiring and profligate
character, Titus Vinius and Cornelius Lacb.
Men equally obnoxious, to all good citiiens by
their arrogant and fierce ambition- -

Nymphidius, on the contrary, was in the-prim- e

of life. He was a Freedman of Nero-an- d

by imitating the vices and follies of
his master, bad been a great favorite at
Court. He was besides on the spot, and
held one of the first offices at Rome All
these advantages he possessed over hi rival ;

he improved them to the best purpose. H
took advantage of old Galba's absence to court
the senate. Gave expensive entertainments

flattered some with hopes of family ag-

grandizementand others, with prospects of
great power and wealth. The Senate were
inclined to favour Nymphidius. Yes,, Nym-

phidius! who in the" better days of Rdmex
says Tacitus, could not have attained to the
rank of a common centurion, now, by com

On the subject of American affairs, these? ,

papers are wholly silent. An Imperial De-

cree, affecting a part of our vesseb in France,
will be found under the translations To un 4
derstand it, it will be recollected:, that the
French, have long detained American vessels
under various pretences : But some time
since an embargo was laid on all American
vessels in the ports of Francs The neyr
decree only effects such as were detained by
this general embargo; They are permitted
to return direct tp the U. States, giving bonds

The others are till detained. 0 T

The above arrival gave rise to numerous
vapid reports yesterday; but they were dmir
lute of loundittion in truth We have sgea
nothing which looks like an accommendation)
with France ; pr the abrogation of her dr
crees. v v.;v-

TlUm.LATIQXS.- - -
Vienna, Feb. 22. the Wurtemberg. ahct

Bavarian ambassadors are about io quit this

Long live the Emperor,"
?l1" whether he wet likely to be

Neroo rnrsc. to his country.
sin f that nnnmalnn kind
,f tr ihout ivuw

their possessor jyst above contempt

L procuring mm ipfi ,

r . u- - miTUipf. unfit him to
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and sometimes ucicaiaiuu.
raeacity man jui'w"i i

' i Irnvnt hmv In train
than wisuou, t t
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Qui uw
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and the hrst acts 01 ms auiiniuana-.r- e
or

calculated to fan it into a frenzy
Igues always commence hypocrites.

Art to the meme7 of his predeces- -

ten went 10 i"c i""iu ",,u "
Kit Jiin-iiilf- . nrnnfsfd

btjon pronoiun-t-
...... r--- r

ol him among the uods inai very pre--

" - " "tor. wj8 u,c .

gold (supposed to be the wealth -- of Queen
Dido !) lyiitg in massyjieaps and towering In
columns to a prodigious height, he seized
the. bubble with avidity bargained for the
mine and exhausted the public wealth in
searching for what was ngt to be found. He
even made assignments on the property, and
addressed,the senate on the vlue of the pur-chase- -.

- All eyesjjand ears, and mouths were
open. The Emperor could not be deceived.
The senate and vast numbers of the' people
were gulled. The whole rabble shouted his
praise. Poems and orations were made by
his parasites at the next Quinquennial Games,
in which" it was said with' admiration, that
the earth was no longer satisfied,ivith yield-
ing only her usual bounties, but teemed in

his reign with productions altogether new-e- ven

with treasure, already stored. -
At another time when the, temple of Janus

was shut, and Rome-w- as at- - peace with all
the world, to convince the people of the pub-

lic prosperity, he ordered two hundred ships
of corn, just arrived from Egypt, the public
granary, to be sunk, in the Tyber. A famine
ensued, as might have been expected and
while the citizens were starving in the streets,
another ship arrived in the Nile, laden (not
with corn) but with sand to smooth an arena
for Nero's experiments. Unhappily for Rome,
however, philosophers, rhetoricians and fid-

dlers are not always the best rulers. They
are too frequently men of frivolous passiohsr
of narrow views and eccentrick notions men
of unthinking prodigality fond of idle and
untried experiments, which they pursue at
the expense of the welfare and happiness of

the nation. Such was Nero. He found the
public treasury full : He squandered seventeen
millions in mad projects and lett it empty.
He found Rome in the height of prosperity :

by the public edict he shut every shop, and

thus paralizetl fnrde and robbed the citizens of
their bread. Sljall I mention his impeach
ments against the best men of Rome meu
who were the pride and of their
country ? Vho has forgotten Paetus Thrasea,
by whose death, says Tacitus, he hoped to

extirpate virtue itself I could dwell upon
his impiety against the Gods. For he was

an avowed despiser of all religious worship,
and defied Jupiter the avenger, although na

ture itself seemed to frown, although in his

reign comets blazed, and the sun struggled un-

der .a total eclifise. But I cannot longer de

scend to detail. The people at length awak-

ed from their credulity. They had mistaken
profession for principle. They saw and they
felt they had been deceived.

Nero now hoped by a timely retreat to save

himself from ' " public vengence. Yes

after proscribing all merit and worth- - after
hurstine all the ties of nature; and patriotism

riled in the basest manner, ana wnose

Ires nc aiiciwai"
naugurat Speech was a masterpiece ox

al cunning. K mei mcwisnes auu ic- -

heannlause orall parties, ior in uiai
dared, that having been unConcenied

civil commotions, he knew ot no dis- -
t H - - .ArArtl anrl rQfnji In (Km

f with a single eye to the wellare ot his

bining with the profligate St desperate, dared
to aspire to the wholeRoman Empire. But
he still feared the influence of Galba and
was constrained to couple their names toge-

ther and pretend that he and Galba. were
in alliance, and would share the government
without dispute.

To the, soldiers hower, he was more open.
For-t- o them he had distributed largesses,
and was himselfcommander of all the guards.

VVnenever they named old Gilba? Nyphi-diu- s

would laugh at his gray-hea- d and wrin-
kled face artfully acknowledging; " he was
indeed an old man of mild and moderate

suggested at the same time,
that " instead of using his own judgment," he
would be directed in his administration by
those two miscreants, Titus Vinius and Cor-
nelius Laco. Such was the state of the two
great parties that distracted the Roman em-

pire when a third sprung up under Virgiuius
Runts, (a patriot worthy ot the old Republic)
and held the balance of power. All men of
virtue and .honesty.... All who s'igh'd for the
calamities of their country or wished for the
return of liberty- - and social order ...All who
preferred the mild feign of laws to the
spasms of faction, and the intemperate fury
of civil commotions, flocked to the standard
of Virginius, the whole of Germany, of
Gaul and several other provinces declared for
the patriot party.

v Both Galba and Nymphidius were alarmed.
Both, in turn, made overtuies to Virginius,
and each proposed a coalition. But Vhgi-niu- s,

considering both equally profligate
and abandoned equally regardless of the
welfare of their country, and striving only for
personal aggrandizement, rejected their pro-

posals withBcorn, and kept proudly aloof from
the conflict. He and the patriots were with
him resolved, if it were possible, to snatch

A'ftough he was sensible that age
merirfradbecn regarded in "prefeiing

10 oe commanuea py me Archdukes and byt
Generals Lichtenstein, hosamburg, Kallo-wa- rt,

and IkJlegarde. '

The erjumeration of the horses in this city
and environs is now inakirigi Several thou
sands will be wanting by government for the
service of the artillery.1' '

. -

Pjetepsburgh, Jan. 15 The Austrian
Ambassador Prince Schwarzepberg, "has had
his first audience of his Majesty; and had v
conferrence of an hour and a half with hirn
in his closet- -

The A'ienna Court Gazette states, that se-

veral Saxon regiments had marched into the
Duchy of Warsaw while the Weatphalianat
are marching towards Thuririgo.

Augsburg, March 1. The head-quarter- s

of General Otulinot's corps are in this city-- rf
Three Bavarian corps are to be formed in
Tyrol, on the Inn, and in the Upper Pal iti-na-te.

Makch 7. Vc learn that several English-
men have arrivedat Trieste, 8csh,ewUiem$elve
)obiicfy A British couriet lately debarked
there, and protetded hastily to Vienna. For1
some time very fi eJueritrcommunications havo
been made between Atistria and England, by
way of Trieste.

An Austrian train of artillery has arrived aft
Egra, in Bohemia.

We learn that an Austrian corps ha$ shewrf
itself on the banks of the Inn, on the side ot
Passau. For this cause theCourt of Munichv
has ordered its troops in Swabi & Franconia
to join those, in Bavaria, who are to concen-
trate oo the Iser. The gai i ison of UlmTandJ.
Augsberg are already fin. their march.

A
NuREMBURGiCMareh 7 All the Bavariai

troops are marching to the Inn.
The famous intriguer Gentz has arrived ir

Vienna ; probably to draft, the Austria man'
ife&to. M. Stein is also at Vienna.

. Burgos, (Spain) March 5. Gen. Sebasti- -

o Britanr.icvis, yet the senate might be
a that he had chosen for, his model the
Augustus.- - The senate decreed him,

nay', ordered his speech to be em- -

Won a column of solid silver, and to be
II? rehearsed to the consuls, but Nero

w stop wjth bare professions. The high
tj fixed by the Papan law w.cre complain- -

he actually reduced them three fourths.
(actions had growled about oppressive
; he remitted two fifths of all the taxes
slaves, and others be entirely took off.
short there tf as no abuse, no pretend- -

Eevance, which be did not actually cor-p- r

redress. Such disinterested regard
Cove for the people had Nero i They

not ungrateful. He was hailed rather
i country. 1 he tide of his popularity

iPto the highest swelL Thanksgivings
festivalsstatues and alters were decreed
he senate till adulation was exhausted

their, bleeding country from. the unhallowed
grasp of faction. But they --.would not basely
compromise her rights and bargain with pub 4aping; honors upon his name

It mark the secjuel. It is the sunny clay pursues his suqeess. Marshaljs Juripjt andlic robbers for a share in the plunder. They- -
brings Jorth the adder. Patriotism m

'i was an exotick that could not take root
j prosperity wilted it and unmasked his

were engaged in a sacred cause. They would
not pollute it, by leaguing with traitors'

the public liberty ! No. They would
rather fierisk.

MARCUS AURELIU3.

-- after trampling upon public decency and

prostrating the national honor after he had

brought Rome to the very door of destruction,

he hoped to escape the indignation of the

people, by sneaking.away into obscurity and

retirement. He stole oft", says the historian,

to Phaon's Villa, four milts from Rome, muf-

fled up in an old cloak, without even a shoe

to his foot ; without a friend to attend him,

or even an enemy , to relieve him by poison or
thp sword. There crawling; into a hole, he

peter. He knew that the stunid credulity
e people when .once .enlisted on the side
avorite, sanctifies his very crimes, ,. And

t weary of const rainVshe. seized the mo--
. to let loose a host of foul and frivolous
ons that had laip together and engencler--

lay down covered with guilt and remorse
ms breast, unul How they came forth a

bewailing nis miaciuijic m un.uini(,
this wretched, contemptible exclamation -

strous brood V and made him at once o- -
and contemptible.' His after life was

continued scene of follyi baseness, lewd-r- "
Qualis Artifex fiereo." "F-- --

,

impiety and extravagance. ..
public life he was no less despicable.

Let us now look to ttie empire jusi Deiore

Nerd's $all, when it was foreseen that he

must inevitably retreat, there appeared two

bt. Cyr are approacmng Valencia, which it
is expected will not make any defence. .

'
a
Saragossa surrendered the 19th Februarys

to the Duke of Montebello (Lasnes.) Such
of the garrison as would not swear allegiance;
to Joseph L were tp(fbe sent prisoners of war
to France.

IMPERIAL DECREE
of February 25, 1809. ,

Art. I. American vessels which have been'
detained in the ports of the Empire, splely by
the (French) Embargo, "are permitted to re-

turn directly to the United State's. This fiv.
vour is not extended to such vessels as have
been detained on account of irregular papers
or from any other cause. ...

"

, Ait. 2. The vessel;?, the embargo on whichf
is: thus raised shall be placed in the dispose
tiori of Si. General Armstrong, Minister Ple-
nipotentiary of the United States, to guaran
tee their direct return to that country Th
bonds given on their departure shall only bej

cancelled by certificates of our Consuls, &c
inAmerica, that their cargoes were landed
therein, and were composed only of the pro-

ductions or industry of our empire ; and that
Po part of them was the produce pf the soilyi.
of the, colonies, or of the commerce of Eng-
land. ' ;

sooner was he established oh the throne,
tomnetitora for the throne. Nymphidius,

. . 1 1U- - ...U K-- -I fn.

- ' Boston, April 25.
VERY LATE FROM FRANCE.

The French letter of &rque L'Espsrence
captain Deplace, arri ved here yesterday, in a
short passage from JJpi'eaux. A French
gentleman, a passengff politely favored us
with a file of French papers to the 19th of
last month ; and a manuscript copy of a late
Imperial decree. A few translations from
t hese papers, and .the decree j wijl be found
below. , .

'

The accounts from the European Conti-

nent in these papers, are nearly a month later
thn before received. War between France

ue contrived to ruin the very- - person,
t intrigue had lifted him into nower.
JllZLlQlihiswasi But

signing a panick by pretending that a
piraev was formed asrainst his life, and a

piut'mn Droiected in ths cnvnirc. A nrn--
I .

says the historian, so absurd, that no one

Nero s r reecimaii, ann um uaiuaunu
years belfi Governor of Spain. -

.

GalbaT hadnwrTfeThat period of li fe

when ambition is usually frozen along with

the ether passions. He was seventy two
years old. but he was prevailed upon (by a

young man of head strong ambition) to suf

fer himsdf '
lo b proposed for the . throne.

This was hot, however, until Gaul had declar-

ed against Nero, arid the Proprietor him-

self liad called the Emperor " a fiitiful har-Je- r"

Old men are always cautious: some-

times the v are cunning. Even then Old Gal

Upid enough to believe it.
P next drove from the government, all and Austria had .not commenced, though tbj; J

declaration of it was daily expected. Th iywatja taithtul officers who had devoted
f lives to the public service. Arid Tor

r r.fasn ? Merely because they withheld
Mpplause from his vices & follies. Vices

tollies that wasted thp nnhlir. treasure and
'ailed the comrnonwefllth- - ba,' did not come out openly. - Although the

University5 and actors ! Vao-ahonrf- e clared he was only " Jieutenant oi uie se-

nate and people of Roroe." Nay lie.waited
t;u tv. lust moment: until the contest was

property, without character. . Bt
was patron of'the frivolous arts ; for HE annual examination ot" the Srudents at the ynlver- -

French ambassador, anMhe ministers of the
Confederation of the Rhine, had quitted Vien-

na ; and --all the ; troops, in the North, under
the control of Bonaparte, were in motion.
lOQOO of the troops,"which were in Spain,,

--hatFTejxnedi moTrMceXand werenrolmng
towards Bavaria. Themperor Was in Paris
at' the last date. We find but litte mention
made of Rimia ; and that little dia not indi-cate7ythi-

ng

like her taking a part in the
war against Austria. The peace between
Turkey ar.3 England is attributed in the Paris
papers lo the interference of Austria.

The tidings from Spain, are late. Sara
gossa surrendered, the 24th February ; after a
memorable seige : the particulars of which
fill three of the papers : About 10,000 of
the trarrison had passed Bavonne. The soulb

acctuallv decided by the defeat f Nymphid ity ol" Sortli-Caroli- na will Cbmtnence on the 22d ofmm was ftmS5Terf'all the frivolous
plishments of his age.' He vas a dari- - us, before he would assume the Toiva. Nor

was it all. He even tried to defraud Lime. ForsinSeri a sculptor, a pamterj a' chart- -

'nolwithstandintr he was so feeble Sc decrepida l)()et, a rhetorician, an actor, and

June next. The Committee ot Vmuiiun appointed toat-- T

tend ihe eiamyiation Will be composed ot the ioliowiaj
Tru'tccs, viz

Messrs. William Gaston " John Moore
'

Atch'd D. Muiphey Israel FicltinJ
Walter Alvts Benjamin Smith
John D. Hawkins . Jdemiaii Slade amj
yilliam Hawkim . Villian Williams,

A the necessity of a due attendance onTfie pat of ha
fCmnm'"fe rtiM't be obvicnn m eyj3oemKerandiaS-ih- ft

wirogj the Lake Avernus to the mouth of
as. to-sin- k down under the weight of his
owrt-arjno- ur, yet, when his looks were Com --

nli'mentedwa? htiil florid and vigorous,-- he asi ui (iiiui c man uujjc iiuii- -

sumed a youthful air, and replied in a short ,

'Jt?j. iuas impracticable as to make lireek-VcrsexiLmytren-
tn

as yet ieeis iiouc- -

duties ther hare to perform devolve brweach c!ai only5S11 In a flrv pYr nnfl nrr1(rcr1 Uriw
the tt'nvicts from --Africa, toassistin the

ize. His attentlotT'-Kriupvp- i. inttT.rvn

once in five years, the Board of Trustees hie tliat ptoprf
regardto the welfare of the Institution will induce ever
fenileman to attend with punctuality. .

' "

, .

GAVIN AJLYfiS, vee

of Spain, had not been overrun v nor had Ca-

diz 'been 'invested. The Frenqlhad entered
Oporto "(Portugal) and were advancing on
Lisbon. l

The Brest Fleet, at the' latest date remain-
ed near Rochefort

- v. : - ,

cay. - ......

.With such craft with so much simulation
and, dissitriulation, had old Galba been a few

years younger, he must not only have securi
ed the empire to himself, but have left his
favorite firm on, the throns. . By.t it was

from (his to another which promised
iebmy and greater profit. On being i

? one Bassus a vagrant adventurer, of a j


